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1 by IL Graham Doers
Food prices charged by the U of

A are too high, say many students.
According to Entymoiogy Grad

Student Markus Eymann, prices are
.consistently a bit high - neyer
outrageous, just a bit high."

David Bruch, the University's
Director of Housing and Food Ser-
vices agrees. However, Bruch says
HFS is taking steps to rectify the
situation.

Prices will be more reasonabte in
the future because HFS has a policy
of keeping food price increases
below the level of inflation.

»I agree that it has been a little bit
high," said Bruch, «that's why the
policy of staying under inflation.»

Bruch said the food inflation rate

in Edmonton last year was 4.5 per
cent but HES raised food prices by
only 3.1 per cent. He expects next
year's food inflation rate to be
around 4.5 per cent again and is
budgeting for a 3.5 per cent in-
crease in campus food prices.

"We're not relying on price
increases to students and staff to
gain financial healtb," says Bruch.

However, Bruch adds that "we're
not a Mac's Milk, we're not a
McDonald's, and we're flot a
Superstore," and they set their pri-
ces differently.

Any proposai to increase campus
food prices must be iapproved by
numerous boards.

Every year Bruch submits bis
budget proposai tothe Universitys

Associate Vice President Finance.
It then must be approved by the

Housing and Food.Services Advi-
sory Board, which is composed of
the presidents of the six Student
Residence Associations, the SU
Housing and Transport Commis-
sioner, one student-at-large, and
one representative f rom the dean
of students.

The budget stili must receive
final approval from the Board of
Governors.

A Gateway study found that
campus food prices were indeed a
bit high, but flot unreasonably s0
for Most foods.

The only two exceptions were
milk and salads. HFS sells both for
up totwice the price of competitors.

Anonymous donor geta rld of son» extra blood for a good cause.
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